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Abstract 
In this research, the main aim is to designate the level to which the fathers meet the demands of their children, aged 3 to 6, during 
the time they spend together.  The research has been carried out whether this level varies through different variables such as the 
education level, the age and the occupation of the father, and the sex of the child.  The examples are 270 fathers with children 
aged 3 to 6.  The data of the analysis has been gathered with the survey “The Determination of the Quality of Time” (DQT) 
which is developed by the researcher.  According to the data, the degree of the met demands of the children, i.e. cognitive, social, 
emotional, the state of belonging to and the need for being active vary in accordance with the age, the education level, the 
occupation of the fathers, and the sex of their children. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Children are the most precious beings parents could have.  Parents certainly devote themselves to their children 
for the sake of providing them with proper education and preparing them to life.  Starting from the antenatal period, 
family is the most important factor in a child’s life, especially in ages 0 to 6 which is a critical period.  Following 
birth, parents become the most important item for the baby through the emotional ties they develop with the baby.  
By setting a good role model to the babies, parents prepare their children to social life.  Evans (1997), states that 
there has been a preset traditional approach to child raising in our country, in which the mother is in charge of the 
baby and the father deals with the economic responsibilities. 
In his analysis of father-son relations, Yablonsky (1991) asserts that fathers also have a major importance as 
mothers do in child raising.  He mentions a fatherhood instinct in fathers which is the parallel of motherhood instinct 
in mothers.  He also states that the sons take their fathers as role models in their approach to their children.  In his 
research, Aydın (2003) has reached to a conclusion where a training program aiming to actively involve the fathers 
in childcare has a dramatic positive contribution to the social development of the children.  Aktaú (1993) specifies 
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that the fathers have a greater tendency to play with the children compared to mothers, and this situation is a major 
criteria for the intellectual development of the children. 
The concept of a working mother is an increasing phenomenon in our times.  This situation brings along the 
necessity of sharing the duties in child raising between parents.  The father, starting from the antenatal period, is an 
important figure to the child on many varying occasions throughout its life.  Father is an important factor in the life 
of the child.  For this reason, fathers spending adequate quality time with their children have a major contribution to 
the development of their children.  Hence, this study aims to denote the level of the several demands which are met 
during the time the fathers spend with their children. 
The Aim of the Research
The main aim of this research is to designate the level to which the fathers meet the demands of their children, 
aged 3 to 6, during the time they spend together.  In this respect, the following questions are answered: 
1. Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the age of the fathers? 
2. Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the level of education of the fathers? 
3. Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the occupation of the fathers? 
2. Method 
In this research, the descriptive method has been used.  In order to denote the degree of the met demands of the 
children, i.e. cognitive, social, emotional, the state of belonging to and being active during the time spent with 
fathers, a survey has been carried out among the fathers and a relational scanning has been carried out.  The subjects 
of the research are available and volunteering 270 fathers.  The data of the analysis has been gathered with the 
survey “The Determination of the Quality of Time” (DQT) which is developed by the researcher.  In the factor 
analysis, it has been noticed that there are five articles whose self-valuation is higher than 2.  Also, the Cronbach 
Alpha factor of reliability of the survey is calculated to be 0,74.  In the survey, the highest average score is 5 and the 
lowest average score is 1.  In the calculation of the range in the average scores,  the formula of 5 – 1 /5 has been 
used and the result value has calculated to be 80.  In this respect, if the score is between; 
1.00 – 1.79; the degree of the met demands is very poor,
1.80 – 2.59; the degree of the met demands is poor,
2,60 – 3,39; the degree of the met demands is average,
3,40 – 4,19; the degree of the met demands is good
4,20– 5.00;  the degree of the met demands is very good. 
The Analysis of the Data 
In the research, One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) has been used  in the comparison of the total score out 
of the survey, according to independent variables.  In the comparison of the independent variables and the score out 
of the sub-levels of the survey, multivariance Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) has been used. 
3. Result and Analysis 
The result of this research has been categorized into groups and presented in tables, in accordance with the sub-
problems below: 
Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the age of the fathers?  
According to the ANOVA results, DQT sub-levels of the state of belonging to and the need for being active show 
significant differences among the average scores in accordance with the age differences of the fathers.  In order to 
see the exact differences among the age range in the average scores of the state of belonging to and the need for 
being active, Scheffe test has been carried out and the results are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1:  Scheffe Test results for DQT Sub-Level Average Scores of Age  Differences among the Fathers
  
In Table 1, it can be observed that the degree of the met demands for the state of belonging to among the fathers 
who are over 41 is significantly lower to the ones who are 31 to 35 and 36 to 40. In the need for being active,   the 
result is .01 higher in the favour of fathers who are 26 to 30, when compared to 36-40, and 41 and over. Young 
fathers consider themselves to be more adequate in the need for being active. 
Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the level of education of the fathers?  
Whether the scores out of the sub-levels of the survey show differences according to the education level of the 
fathers are tested using ANOVA and Scheffe and the results are listed below.   
According to the ANOVA results, the scores show significant differences in terms of fathers meeting the demands 
of the children.  In order to see the difference among the fathers, through the range of the education levels, the 
Scheffe test results are given in Table 2. 
Table 2:  Scheffe Test results for DQT Sub-Level Average / Scores of Education Levels  among the Fathers
The State of Belonging to 
Age 26-30 31-35 36-40 41- + 
26-30  -,1190 -,1463 ,1413
31-35 ,1190 -,0272 ,2604**
36-40 ,1463 ,0272 ,2876**
41-+ -,1413 -,2604** -,2876**
The Need for Being Active 
 26-30 31-35 36-40 41- + 
26-30  ,2112 ,3373** ,4121**
31-35 -,2112  ,1261 ,2009
36-40 -,3373* -,1261  ,0748
41-+ -,4121** -,2009 -,0748 
Cognitive Needs 
Education Level Elementary School High School University 
Elementary School  ,2936* -,1954 
High School -,2936*  -,4890** 
University ,1954 ,4890**  
Post Graduate ,3340 ,6276** ,1386 
The State of Belonging to 
Education Level Elementary School High School University 
Elementary School  ,2403* -,0419 
High School -,2403*  -,2822** 
University ,0419 ,2822**  
Post Graduate -,1087 ,1316 -,1506 
Social Needs 
Education Level Elementary High School University 
Elementary School  -,0362 -,2387 
High School ,0362  -,2026 
University ,2387 ,2026  
Post Graduate ,6440** ,6079** ,4053* 
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According to Table 2, in meeting the cognitive demands of the children, the result is .05 higher in favour of the 
graduates of Elementary School, when the graduates of elementary school are compared with high school graduates.  
When university graduates are compared with high school graduates, in terms of meeting the cognitive demands of 
children, the result is .01 higher in favour of the university graduates.  There is also an .01 higher result in favour of 
the fathers who received post graduate education, when they are compared with the high school graduates. 
In terms of meeting the state of belonging demand, the result is .05 higher in favour of the elementary school 
graduates, when they are compared with high school graduates.  When the university graduates are compared with 
high school graduates, the result is .01 higher in favour of the university graduates.    
In terms of meeting social demands, when the fathers who received post graduate education are compared with 
elementary school graduates and high school graduates, the result is .01 higher in favour of the fathers who received 
post graduate education.  When university graduates are compared with the fathers who received post graduate 
education, the result is .05 higher in favour of the fathers who received post graduate education.   
In terms of meeting the emotional demands of children, when the fathers who received post graduate education 
are compared with the other fathers (graduates of elementary school, high school and university), the result is .01 
higher in favour of the fathers who received post graduate education.  It can be also observed from the table that in 
terms of meeting the social demands of children, the result is .01 higher in favour of the university graduates, when 
they are compared with high school graduates.   
In terms of meeting the demands for being active, the result is .01 higher in favour of the fathers who received 
post graduate education, when they are compared with high school graduates.  When university graduates are 
compared with high school graduates, the result is .01 higher in favour of the university graduates.  The result is .05 
higher in favour of the elementary school graduates, when they are compared with high school graduates.   
This data parallels the research carried out by Alburek (2002) in which the high school graduates have the lowest 
average score in having close and caring relations with their children, whereas the fathers who received post 
graduate education have the highest average score in their relations with their children.    
3. Does the degree to which demands are met show differences according to the occupation of the fathers?  
According to ANOVA results, in terms of this sub-level problem, there has been a dramatic difference of degrees 
in meeting the demands of children when the occupation of the fathers are analyzed (P<0.01)  In order to observe 
the difference among the occupations, Scheffe test results are given in Table 3.   
Emotional Needs 
Education Level Elementary School High School University 
ELementary School  ,0789 -,2379 
High School -,0789  -,3168** 
University ,2379 ,3168**  
Post Graduate ,5957** ,6746** ,3577* 
The Need for Being Active 
Education Level Elementary School High School University 
Elementary School  ,3671* -,1374 
High School -,3671  -,5045** 
University ,1374 ,5045**  
Post Graduate ,1913 ,5584** ,0539 
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Table 3:Scheffe Test results for DQT Sub-Level Average Scores of Occupational Differences  among the Fathers
Emotional Needs 
Occupation Teaching Health Security Freelance Officer 
Teaching   -,3600* -,1056 ,0358 -,0298
Health ,3600* ,2544    ,3958** ,3302
Security ,1056 -,2544 ,1414 ,0757
Freelance 
-,0358     -
,3958** -,1414 -,0656
Officer ,0298 -,3302 -,0757 ,0656
In Table 3, according to Scheffe test results, in terms of meeting the emotional demands of children, when the 
fathers who work in the health sector are compared with the ones in the educational field,  the result is .05 higher in 
favour of the fathers who work in the health sector.  The result is also .01 higher in favour of the fathers who work 
in the health sector, when they are compared with the fathers who work freelance.  
It should be noticed that fathers who work in the health sector spend a lot of time outside their homes, compared 
to other occupations.  This difference reaches a dramatic level when irregular working hours are noted for fathers in 
the health sector, i.e. doctors, dentists and pharmacists.  It is possible that these fathers, upon arriving home, have 
spent a considerable amount of time with their children, which meets the emotional demands of the children. 
4. Conclusion 
During the quality time fathers spend with their children, there is a dramatic difference in meeting the state of 
belonging and the need for being active demands of children.  This difference is brought forth on account of the age 
differences among fathers.  The quality time spend by the fathers over 41, especially, show a major difference when 
compared to the others, and their level is considerably low.     
The degree to which several demands of children are met, i.e. cognitive, social, emotional, the state of belonging 
to and the need for being active, show major differences in terms of the education level of fathers.  The quality 
degree of high school graduates is considerably low, when they are compared with the graduates of elementary 
school, university and fathers who received post graduate education.   
The quality time of fathers from different occupations also show differences.  Fathers in the health sector have a 
considerably higher degree to which the emotional demands of their children are met, when they are compared to 
fathers from other occupations.   
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